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Tho supreme iiit of a good man Is
3 require hlra to Ilvo with his wtfo's
tnfolks. ,

-- oo-
Tho Wont Texas fever Is causing

lany a man to pass unheeded by bet
r landfl and cheaper lands.' '

Oovcrnor Vardahfah would-
-

like to
hoko Den Tillman because Tillman
olds cards and ttpadctt on him as n
ensatlonallst. ,

i Oifl- -
of J. J. AtcAlcatcr of South

t'FYiends are grooming him for tho
v

" ksnocratlc candldato for governor of
bo now stntc.

PTVr
It Is not surprising to learn ttiat

tussla now has noflend In Kurope
a ylow of the otljcr fuct that Kumln
,ow has no monoy.

) P
Minister Dawson, has been appoint- -

d to Morocco. Wo don't know wljatj
. . . ...i i i n i i.i i i i.. iuui iiiu iiiiuiniur nil) vvt uui

J night to
'

havo lq'.o,,of fun.
pfo

' If Abcrunthy, the wolf hunter of Olc

lUiamn, will wait patiently tho pros
I dent will provtdp a placo for him In

lis company In when ho goes to
tho Hon In Africa,

Sliint 00
I Franco hats suddenly realized that

Venezuela Is too small fish for n big
latlou to fool with. Hlg men r.nd big
latlons Komt times succeed In making

j hcmsclvcB ridiculous.
t oo
I According to SeCrotnry Hoot, all

hat wo nro after In Morocco Is the
'open door." Tho "open door" In oth

, ir lands and tho' "closed door" at
Jomo nro where we live.

I lender Murphy of Tammany Is said
I o bo engaged In a ilglit for his no-- I

Itlcal existence. There nro very few
icoplo In tills jiart' of tho country
vho care whether Murphy whips tho
lght or not.

--oo-
J Senutor Tillmnu Is to be the prln- -

'Ipal orntor at the' opening of tho Now
1 fork Democratlo tiampnlgn, and yot

inly a fow days' ngo, wo wero in-o- r

mod that Tillman "had committed
' lelf destructlon. '

04--0

I Still, the fact that president Hooso- -

clt Is not a Baptist need not worry
I ho University f It really
I rants tho president for Dr. Harper's
luocessor. A versatllo man Ilko Presl-len- t

Iloosovelt would havo no dim-';ult- y

In becoming n llaptlst should
't bo necessary.

040
Tho lTnIlcd States Roologlcal survey

'(h taking samples of water from iho
Colorado river nt Austin and having
them analyzed by expert chemists.
The observations will bo continued for
ton years, Tho result may bo to pop-ulariz-o

wator as a bovorlduo nt tho
Texas capital.

00
And congress threatens nguln to

reUuco tin representation of tho South
on account ot the illsfranchlsomont of
tho negro. It bhould at least play fair
and feed California nnd Now York
out of the same sfibon on account of
tho disfranchisement of tho Chlnoso
in tho former state and of tho Indian
In tho latter.

--00-
It will bo news. q. many of the wo.

men workers for Buffrago as well ns
for tho tomperanco cnuso that Miss
Phoobo Couzlns has returned to
Washington for tho avowed purpose
'of appearing before .tho committees on
military affairs and on appropriations
to congress to urgo thq reestablish

imont 6f tho canteen in the army.
!Sho is fully impressed with tho idea
Jthat through her efforts and tho

of tho wholo country tho enn-jtce-

will once moro bo put In
In (he army.

PROSPERITY 19 HERE TO STAY.

1 nm a great believer In tho growth
expansion ami progress of tho United
States. Wo are on a pool business
basis now nsj there is nothing in
sight to Indicate that there Is any
thing to nlarm oven the most tlmhl
Thoru Is work for everybody, nnd
every one Is at work who has taken
tho trouble to look for It. Of course
there are drones and pessimists who
think, or think they do, thnt the pros
ent prosperity cannot last and thnt
a crash Is bound to come sooner or
later, but that Is not Uio view" of bus
Inew men, who arc making moro 'tno-

ney than ever before anil who under- -

niiiiiu iiiu 11 uu nuuiviiun ui nuuiia ui?
cause the aro in a position to know
' We have' In th'fs Htftintry tho best
men to be found In any country, and
tlie havo "the opportunity to show
the "ibest! that Is 'ln them. There is

not a manufacturing plant thnt Is not
running lo its full espaclty with
fow exceptions, duo to special causes

work Is plonty, and tho pay Is
good. Wo aro making mbro and selling
moro than evor beforo, and a year
from now wo will bo beating the rec-

ord of tho present 1 1110.

Not only that but we will go on
beating our own records.

I said we had the best men to bo
found nnywhere, and wo nrc constant
ly getting good men from tho other
sldo of tho Atlantic ocean. They nro
good men when they get hero, and af
ter, they, have been hero for a time
they will be hotter, for thoy cannot
holp growing brqadcr by living In
such an itmcsphcrc as ours.. Men can
grow in mis country, wune inqy stag-
nnto nnd slop growing In tho older
and less progressive nations.

I bellcvo In tho Immigration wo arc
getting, just ns I believe In anything
Uiat Is of the tight sort. If any man
will stop lo consider what tho ships
arc bringing over-- ' lb us, he will agree
with mo that this country Is getting
by far the best of tho bargain.

Thousands of these Immigrants had
to r' monoy necessary to pay
'their way- to tho United States, Just
as my own futher had to do, and iho
only tests we shbuld employ Is tho
ambition of the Immigrant to enjoy
tho rights of n citizen of this great
republic and his possession of tho fru
guilty and 'sobriety necessary lo save
the sum for his passage over here.

Now ,lot tis put It In a practical,
sensible nnd business way, Taking tho
avorago value of a man, woman or
child in this country nnd fixing It as
low as $1000 tho valuo of a slave In

tho tlays beforo tho civil war and we
aro gotllnK $100,000,000 cash valuo in
Immigrants every year. Bvery Imml
grant Is of necessity a consumer.

The great mlstako made by the In
boring men of the United lutes Is to
figure out and proclaim that a man
who comes to this country to work
Injures othe," workmen by doing so.
Andrew Carnegie.

00
It Is to bo hoped that Secretary

Hoot has hold of this end of tho string
tied to Ambassador White, our Moroc
can delegnte, and that tho string will
be pulled If White tries to butt too
far In.

00
Speaker Wadsworth , of the New

York assembly, Is but 28 years old,
and hns had only one year's experU
enco in the legislature. This is re
garded as an ndvantngu by his friends
who declare that "his Inexperience
Is better than somo kinds of expert
enco." Ho has started out by making
somo of tho older members very hos
tllo to him by dropping a number of
tho "best connected" members In Iho
house from their old positions on Im
portant committees.

oo
President Iloosovelt is being criti

cized for taking a hand In the state-
hood fight by those who aro opposed
to his views. Had ho not stepped In

for the purpose of seeing that long do
lawed Justice should bo done tho ter-

ritories, ho would havo been se-

verely criticized. And it would Imvo
been Just criticism too. Territory
people appreciate what he is doing
for them, and bollovo that ho will seo
that a statehood bill admitting Okla-

homa and Indian Territory will bo
passed beforo this session of congress
adjourns.

00The story Is told of a Kansas states
man who was n member of tho legis-lur-

and, of courso, had froo rail
road passes. Ho was away from home
and learned that by boarding 11 freight
train ho could get homo that night,
whllo, If ho depended upon passenger
trains lrc would havo to stay away.
Hut tho freight did not carry passen
gers, who wero not employes of tho
company, nnd ho wired tho depart-
ment ntTopekn for permission to rldo
Tho department wired an Inquiry
whether or not ho was an employe of
tho company, to which ho replied:
"Certainly; I'm a member of tho leg
islature." Ho received his permission
by wire,

' 00
Tho Ardmoreile, wants' n boy with

pony to take delivery route In city.
Must be honest and actlvo.

No defense can be entered for those
high financiers who organize corpo
rations Just for the purpose of appro
printing to their own uso use the
hard-earne- or other sort of money,
contributed by gullible subscribers to
the shares. I'ut, like His Satanic Md
Jesty nnd other doers of ovll. theso
tricksters are often blamed beyond
tholr Just deserts. Mnny
such swindlers and nt the same time.
condemn corporations which mnko
extremely large profits, nnd also the
"trusts" which stlllo competition and
shut off tho Jjvlnd of trade. Thero Is
generally some justice m tnis

It doesn't spread out
enough. Tho prospectuses put out by'

1.?. 1.. . ..,
m-n- er uir iooc swindling con
corn. In recent year have been built
'to' attract and catch, In the main, ti
class of people willing to got rrch
quick. rcganfit'SS' of where tho wealth
came from orjhow It was made. They
wore webs to catclt fles and they nc
compllshed that purpose. Without ox
eoptlon thoy havo held out glittering
promises of Immense profits profits
to bo earned by exncllng high prices
for some commodity or service tistd
by the public and many of them
have covertly Intimated that the pro-
posed Industry would completely con-
trol some product In general use, that
Is to say, would be a trust. The sub-
scribers lo such Issues therefore were
not regardful of the public weal. Tho
stock swindlers simply dld untoHhem
what they were willing should be

.done unto others. It Is all right to do- -

nounco the stock swindlers and other
cheatB nnd grafters, but It Isn't al-

ways necessary to shed tears over
their victims. News.

00
A Kansas man was too mean to nd- -

vertlse In th0 right way and he want-
ed to sell, put n written notice In ono
of the hotels the other day. Another
who was Inquiring for a small farm
was referred (a tho written notice,
when he replied, "I can't buy land at
rt fair prlco from any man who does
his own advertising in that way. He
riilght Steal tho fence, the pump han-
dle or the barn doors before giving
up possession."

00
.rdmore has not begun to build..

Thof town in sharing, In the general
wave oi prosperity throughout tho,
southwest, but the conditions here
will not allow It to spring suddenly
to lis limit. It Is located where n city
Is a necessity. It has to Its credit ns
fine water as thero Is west of tho
Mississippi. Rvory crop grown In this
cllmnto Is produced In abundance.
Two thirds of tho tlllablo land In tho
trade territory of the town Is not In
cultivation. There Is n vast expanse of
rich country dotted with prosperous
towns and villages that demand a
largo wholesale center. Ardmore Is
naturally the center or supply. With
oil and gas nnd coal, with congenlnl
climate, with every condition favora-bi-

to health, there Is no power to
keep Ardmore from growing Into a
city. Every 'citizen of Ardmore loves
bis town nnd every stranger who en-

ters Its gates soon shores In tlfe con-
fidence held by thoso who llvo here.
Ardmore Is a good placo to llvo Jn,

, It Is a profitable placo to do business
In nnd Its population will grow to 2!i,-00-

within two years.

00
Sensational Shooting at Snyder.
liwton, Okla., Jan. 23. Miss Itay

Ouyraon was at 11 n early hour shot
through the heart In, n saloon nt Sny-

der by her chum, Hell Phillips, who
was nn Inmate of a dlsreputablo
house. The quarrel came up over a
love affair. Hell Phillips reached for
her gun which she had concealed nnd
nt onco began to fire. Ono shot took
effect In Miss Guymon's shoulder.
Another penetrated her heart and sho
fell dead. Miss Phlfllps was arrestod
and taken to tho Hobart Jail. Several
months ago Miss Hiilllps nttemptcd
sulcldo becauso of a love affair.

Bailey's Republican Retort.
For once In his life Senator Ilalley

has uxpressod 11 wish that ho were a
republican. In the discussion th .t
arose tho other day over the need tt
moro clerks for senators In si Id that
things were different from what th.y
used to be nnd n fcenalor wat now !n
dnngor of being overwqrke.l.

"A senator nowadays," said Hnlloy,
hits' llvo times the letters, Jo answer
that ho hnd back In tho days, that Sen-nto- r

Halo refers to when ho for fif-

teen yenrs got along with ono clerk.
Why I drend waking up every morn-
ing because I must read forty or fif
ty letters and answer them, I believe
that evory American citizen has tho
right to address a letter to his sen-

ator, but when he doesjio also has
tho right to get an answer. I some-

times wish that I could find u constit-
uency somewhere where not a single
man could read or write I would re
sign nnd try to get. elected again by
that contsltueney.".

"Tho senator," Intercepted Spoon- -

or, "ought to have llttlo difficulty In

getllhg his wish."
"Oh, yes I should," retorted llnlley,

I should. havo to chango my politics
and become a republican 'to find such
a constituency."

MARKElREPORrS
(Dy E. E. rjultlot & Co., members or1

New Orleans Cotton Exchange.)

COTTON MARKET. '

Ardmore, Jan. 24 The following
re tho quotations tor today:

Liverpool Future.
omx closi

Jin Feb .. t St 0T

Feb Mr 01

Mar Apr 1 07 (14
Apr Mr - . ;w C 13

Mnjr Jun 10 e IS

Spots and Sum.
3oot;. C is
6tlt .. 14 00

dpoU and Sale.
apot. ., 11 no

Sties .

Naw York Future.
Open. High. Law. Close.

Mar. . 11 38 11 18 II SI 11 32
May . -.- 11 SI II ) 11 42 II 42

Juir II & U V, 11 S2 II A3

Navy Orleana Futures.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Slnr .... 11 so 11 e 11 43 II 41

Mr. it 72 11 k 11 M II 8

July . 11 so 11 m 11 II M

8pott and 8als.
spam .... It 2

GRAIN.
Wnni-M- ar

., i s SS I t
July it 3

Oaan .

Uay . . 4S 1 44 ;
jit . 44 4& 1

Dill- -
Mar- .- 31 t-- 31 4

July 30 l4t r0 3--8

Cotton Market Today.
Cotton 6 to J0U- - Seed cotton 2 to

Receipts 100 bales.

Cotton Letter.

Ardmore, I. T., Jan. 21.
Liverpool market did not take
the Census Ginners' report as
seriously as many had antici
pated, being down only 12 to 1

points-a- t tho opening this morn- -

ins 'When a dcclino of about '20

English points was expected- -

Spots in English market were
only lowered 10 English points
or$l per bale on sales of 14,000
biles, indicating that the spin.

Y

Seal

Gingham

New goods in tho

prettiest dress styles,

is sold elsewhere at
12 2 but buy it
here at1per

yard

Your Credit Is Good
rAT

FURNI-

TURE R.

CARPETS

AND

STOVES Everything

JONES
to Furnish

a House

On Easy
ners were ready and willing to
lay in supplies at the
level of values.

The American market, as a
result of Liverpool's good
showing, opened from 5 to 10
points higher, subsequently im-

proved some 10 or-1- 2 points on
shorts becoming anxious buyers
to secure profits, but this im-

provement was in the lato
afternoon.

The Census Ginnors' v report
of yesterday, jihowing t 098,111
bales ginned V" s a stunner, to
the bulls, and t will be some
time before their orces again
rally in a position) to force
any substantial advance. How-

ever, we do not expect aj materi-
ally lower market, and would
advise sc alping operatio s until
we know soniething further as
to the of t!he crop. We be-

lieve that the jmarket will range
between 11.40 and 11.75 for
March New Ou'leans for the next
week or so.

Respectfully,
E. E.Guillot & Co.

for.

LACE

A.
CURTAINS

RUGS

ETC.

FOUGHT IN COURT.

Defendant and Plaintiff Exchange
Jailed for Contempt.

Atokn, I. T., Jan. 23. A lively fight
occurred here Saturday afternoon in
th'p court house whllo tho Unltoti
States court was tn session. A case
In whlcbj Mrs. Liizle Ann-Wls- wife- -

of Doctor Welsh', a well-know- trav-
eling doctor, .was plaintiff, I nnd'tY. C.
Little was defendant, 'Involving rent
on Mrs. Welsh's 'allotment near fjoal-gat- o

had Just disposed of. Thfc
verdict was against Llttlo and as

wero lcarin cthe court room. .

Ldttlo and' Welsh "mixed "it." BlVwV .
were exJiangod .and tho participants ,
.wero separated by Deputy-- Marsbil- -
Duckett, Both parties wero taken In
Jail and Inter fere brought Into court X

and given a hearing. Tho testimony
showed that little was tho niarressor... .. - - p 'i

nnd Judge Humphrey sentenced him
to eight days) In Jail and n flno" of
twenty dollars, for contempt 'of court. '
Welsh was discharged. Later, Welsh

"was taken for forgery,"' but wa able 4 '

to make bond and was released.

H . A.
Ramsey's Wjtch Hazel Balm makes

tho skin soft and healthr.. Wlntor'n
frosty winds havo no bad effect

where It Is usedr Costs -

but 15c and Is guaranteed.
21 pj J. RAMSEY, Druggist.

QUICK ACTION!
ESTERDAY we advised vou to take advantage, of this nice

weather and come out today and attend our WHITE SALE
the response was quick and generous all day., our store

was the center of attraction the iair sex, and the way they rumaged
and picked among the dainty Underuauslins was a sight ,to see we

want to express our thanks for your attendance and patronage.

COME AGAIN TOMORROW

It will be a long time before you get another opportunity to buy really,
meritable Muslin Underwear at the low price we ask for these, garments

Red

Spring

this

cloth

cents you

IOC

present

lost

and

si7.e

Arrival
of

New Linens
here

your
Inspection

WESTHEIMER &

Payments

been,

for

Northport
Cheviot

A very desirable and de-

pendable wash dress fobric,
'Variety of beautiful color-

ings and designs not found

in any other'1 v, vl
material. J.4 ,2

. i i.

We are never Undersold on Embroidereis and Laces A fact that is

well to remember when out on a still hunt for bargains

DAUBE


